The interactive effect of some molluscicides on the inermediate host of human bilharziasis and their associated zoosporic fungi in the river Nile, Egypt.
Biomphalaria alexandrina and Bulinus truncatus are the main vectors of human Bilharziasis in Egypt. The mycotic inhabitants of both control and treated snails were surveyed at 7 and 15 days intervals. The two molluscicides affected more on the mortality of Biomphalaria alexandrina than Bulinus truncatus. The highest population of zoosporic fungi was collected from Biomphalaria alexandrina, the lowest from Bulinus truncatus. Copper sulphate was more effective than Bayluscide on the fungal species of both snails. Achlya, Dictyuchus and Saprolegnia were the common genera while Leptolegnia caudata and Pythium ultimum completely missed from treated snails. The total colonies of zoosporic fungi were lowered after. 15 days of treatment. The two molluscicides inhibited the cell division of both tested snails.